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THE DAILY BEE

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Friday Morning , Feb. 6 ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. :
-SO cento r* ' weekBr CSrrtti - - - - - -

By 1U1I - - - - - 110,00 pot year

OFT1CBI-

o. . 7 Vrl Btrsst , HsarJBroadway-

.tMINOB MENTION ,

Or tat sale of slightly damaged muslins
nt Cocko & Morgan's.

The fpnoral of Mis. A. 0. Bccbo was

hold yesterday morning.

Just received , an elegant line of white
goods at Cocko & Morgan's.

Justice Schurz ycitorday married E.-

A.

.

. Ilarcoutt to Jennie Brown-

.Ladies'

.

hemstitched handkerchiefs , lOc

worth 20o at Occko & Morgan's.

The city council Is to moot again to-

morrow
¬

night , or at least try to.

Leave your orders for job printing n

day or two ahead at Pryor's BEE job of-

fico. .

Under Vall's pop ordinance thrco sa-

loons are now running there , paying ?4C-

n month license.

Bob Burdotto Holuroa on "Tho rise
nnd fall of the moustache , " at the opcit
house this evening.

The young ladies of the Eplscopa
church gave a social bnd dance InManonii
hall last evening.

The suit of Vaughan against the coun-

ty for justice foes is set for a hearing it
the superior court February 1G.

Bleached and unbleached muslins nt t

cents worth 0 cents , only slightly dam-

aged by water. Cocko.Morgau.
Best grades of bleached and unbleich-

od muslins at G| cents worth 10 cento-

allglitly soiled , at Cocko & Morgan's.

Regular mooting of Fidelity Councl-

No. . 150, U. A. , this (Friday ) evening
All members are requested to bo present

The stock and fixtures of Brnun'a res-

taurant are advertised to bo Bold nt auc-

tlon on the 16th. having been seized bj-

crodjtora. .

Water has broken through the grading
near the Congregational church , nnd go :

into the basement of that building dolnj
Homo damage.

The sheriff is out of oflico now , or enl
of an oflico , rather , the old court house

balng condemned , and no room bolng as-

signed

¬

him In the rented building.-

A

.

number of builders and contractors
wore at the Pacific houuo ycstarday in-

specting the plans of the now court house

with a view of preparing bldo-

.An

.

infant child of Mr. Newman , 0-

1"Washington avenue , is nupposed to b
fatally Injured , the little one falllnj
down stairs and fracturing its skull.-

Tno

.

cases against Wilson and Conno
for burglarjging Cooper & McGoo'a hard-
ware store has boon again continued b
Justice Frainey , this time until the 10th

The Congregatlonallsts and the !

friends had a pleasant social last ovonln-

nt the rcsidonco of Mrs. E. E. Harries
she being assisted In entertaining tli-

ompany by Mrs. Slbloy and Mrs , Swat

Those interested in primary work
the city schools are invited to attend
oral examination and exhibit of wrlttt
work in Mrs. Waro'a room , Bloom
building , Friday afternoon , February
beginning at 1:30: sharp.

Republicans oyon are signing pet
tlnna for a now democratic poatmas-
or. . Jest how they make this out as cot
cislont , Is not easy to see unless they ai

dissatisfied with the republican who is

present in office.-

E.

.

. C. Smith , of the now Insurance fir

of Smith & Caldwell , has lost a fingi-

tip. . Ho got his hand caught in con
shelter on his farm the other day , nnd
mangled the end of ills forefinger that
had to bo amputated at the first join

Stove Krail'a billiard hall , at Vail , wi

burglarized the other night , and cigar
tobacco , confectionery , etc. , stolen. Jl-

McCarty was arrested on suspicion , b
there no enfficlont evidence waa dl
charged by 'Squlra Darling.-

A

.

personage well known to the poli-

as "Onto" has returned to this city. I
was ordered out of town by Judge Aylc
worth and for irhat purpose ho has i
turned no one seems to know , as '

Booms of no use to himself or any o

else here.-

Oilicor

.

Hurley sooma to bo having
hard time of It. The mayor will not a

copt his resignation , and the committ
will not got together to Investigate t
charges against him , listen to his defer
and make a report. The beet the co

niUteo can do is to relieve bis suspei-
by hearing the case and deciding It-

.Muno

.

Green and Ole Jackson wore ;

rested yesterday by Officers Cnlslck a

Wheeler for the assault on Gooi

Pay no on last Sunday inoinlng at Mol
Wallack's place. Green and Johns
have been In Omaha over since the fi (

until yesterday , when they came over
a change of clothing and wore nnbbod.

Officer Wheeler was yesterday notlf-

by George Edgar that a deserter fr
Dead wood , D. T. , w&s about to arrive
the Rock Island road to which place U

immediately repaired and found th

nun and brought him up to the city ji

Wheeler and Edgar will divide the
wi rd of $30 between them.

The case of Mrs. Barrlnger , the
lady living In a little hut on Sixth stre
demands attention. The old lady is i

capable , mentally , physically or tinnncl-

ly to o o for hertolf properly , and
little homo in which she livea alone

*bent aurroundod by water , BO that i

b really In dlatreaa everyway.

should bo removed by the authotitlcs to
tome comfortable place.-

A

.

private telegram from Wintoraet ,

from W. II. Vaughan , Btatos that the
Lewis tiial la well under way , a juty hav-

ing
¬

been 'selected nnd several witnesses
for the state examined. Among the wit *

nesses on hand are Judge Reed , K. P.
Bryant , J , L. Forman , John Bono , Har-

vey
¬

Pace , Tom Cavln , H. II. Field ,

Charles Bump , Mr. Graves , Mr. i'foiflor ,

and others. Ho t.iya Judge Cole and
Mr. McQonory , the young man's attor-

neys
¬

, are working hard. The witnesses
expect to roach homo Saturday.

Not long since Mr. Martin MoKim , of-

Donlson , died , willing his rich estates to
his wife , In the main , but giving $1,000-
to

,

the Baptist church , and leaving n pro-

vision
¬

for the maid servant. Shortly
thereafter Mr. Owens , brother to the
widow , came to Donlson. Under his in-

fluence
¬

Mrs. McKlm destroyed her will ,

which aho provided liberally for the
Baptist society , the W. 0. T. U. , the
servant , etc , , and willed her property to
her brother, and united with the Catholic
church , of which ho is a member. Sub-

sequently
¬

the old lady again changed her
mind and returned to fellowship with the
Baptist church , while her brother and
his family returned to the east. Wo
loam that the second YI ill has also boon
destroyed. Under the circumstances it-

is doubtful if any will now made cm
withstand the ordeal of the courts , and
the property will probably bo scattered
among relatives.-

As

.

will bo soon by the notice given in
another colum.u , the annual meeting of
the Homo of the Friendless association
la to bo hold on March 10. In view of
the statement made that tliero has boon
no active organization and no duly
elected executive board , an opportunity
is now given for all members of the
association to show themselves , and to
take a voice in electing such officers and
committees as they want. If they do not
improve the opportunity they will not bo-

In very good condition to lind fault be-

cause
¬

the organization is not made com ¬

plete. If the Institution is to bo kept
before the public ns under the active
control of an association , there should bo-

a regular election of executive officers ,

and to hold such an election satisfactorily
there should bo n largo attendance tf the
contributors to the home , all regular con-

tributors
¬

who are not in arrears , baing
declared to bo members and entitled
to vote.

BAD BOYS ,

801110 cjtrlking Examples of Juve-
nile Depravity.-

n

.

A wave of reform is evidently needed
to awoep over the boya of tha city. The
police were yesterday called upon to ar-

rest ono of those youthful gang ; , whc
Boom to have gone far In n conno ol-

dissipation. . They have been frequent-
log the basement of the old browcryal
Stella Long's place , where la stored some
hard elder. They have been imbibing o
of this fraely and getting quite drunk
and while in that condition have vlaitac
school houses , and other places , and usec
very abusive and obscene language am
conducted themselves In a very rowdy-
ish

-

manner. The police mad
a general haul of them yesterday , am
when arrested aomo of them were quit'-
tipsy. . The following were the boys a
they gave their names to the police
Oscar Sprink , George Powers , Johi-
Pudor , Ed Miller , Frank Miller am
Peter Bollgen.

The Pudor boy and one of the Milo)
boya were afterwards let out , but th
others wore kept locked up , and amusei
themselves by playing cards , chewirij
tobacco , and indulging in slang , the
giving ovldonco of being thorough !

versed In the ways of the world
Another complaint waa made to th

chief of police yesterday concerning th
actions of aomo boya who had visited th
Washington avenue school building , and
standing in the yard , had behaved vor-
indecently. . The names reported c

these boys wore Oscar Roper , Robet-
Bcsheld , Charles Dickaon and Georg-
Erelcy.i- . The police will have to brin
them and others to the front to oxpla !

their conduct unless there ia a radict
and prompt change for the better *

Still another instance of how the ba
is boys ara performing comes in the fen

of a ropoit from the Twentieth avcnu
school that some boys onttrod that builc-
Ing , out of school hours , and drew ol

nt scene pictures on the blackboards , an
wrote all kinds of filthy words In th
scholars books. It la about time th :

some sharp measures wore taken wit
these boya-

.It
.

la not lone ; since ono boy's' life wt
sacrificed by the cruelty and ruffian !

treatment of tome playmates , and thoi

lie many instances comint; ono after anothi-

ahow a deplorable condition of the yout-
ofno this city and does not reflect very ih-
terbgly on the training the have reccl-
od. .

oBO Heal EHtato Transfers.
The following ia a list of real ostal

ho transfers filed yesterday in the recorder
ISO oflico of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , t
m- furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstra-

torISO , real estate and loan agent , Counc
Bluffs , Iowa , February 5 , 1885.-

W.
.

. B. Cuppoy to Gaorgo Mnler , s o-

wHl7739
}

irnd ; 500.
Fred Kelley to Lewis 0. Bealoy , lo

'go 13 , 14 and ID , clock 10 , Turloy'a add
lie 300.
on-

ht
David H. Friable to Fred Kelley , ic

;
13. 14 and 15 , block 10 , Tnrley'a add

for
$150.-

E.
.

. S. Miller to F. J. Stemlor , lot
block 14 Mill add900.;

od John Ryan to George Monnin , part
n e } sw19.7743 ; $100-

.llonry
.

G. Russell et al to Christli
Young , ni n w.} 0-7G-40j 1100.

ley-

olr
Total sales ; $3,119.-

sld

.

at.-

re
. Tlio Homo Association.

The regular annual mooting of tt-
Homo of the Friendless association
Council Blull'i will convene at the Horn
No , 714 Avenue D. March 10 , at-
o'clocVot , p , m. All persons who o

, monthly subscriber * , and paid up , a-

momearslot of the association and ontltli-
to

al.ho
a voice , and aru earnestly raqnesti-

lo. bo present , as nine trustees are to
la elected , and other Important business

bo transacted.
iho-

ho
J. G. LEMBN , Manager.

WILL 0 , GAKMAX , Soo'y and Treasure

CDUN1Y CONCERNS ,

Me Masonic Building Leased for

Years as a Conrt House ,

Tlio Board Adjourns Until AHor tlio
Special Ktcctlun ,

The county board of superrlscrj yes-

tsrday

-

closed its setslon and took a trip
to the poor farm to ace hovr nutt ra wcra-

bolng carried on thera. The board has
adjourned to moct on the ICth of March ,

which will bo the next Monday after the
special election , which in called for the

10th.At

the meeting yoiterJhy the board au-

thorized

¬

the chairman tj sign n lenso of

the Masonic building foe court nnd
county purposes. The county oflicora nro-

to occupy the fmt tloor , which la GO by
100 foot , and which will bo divided into
ollices. The innsonlc hall on the second
floor will bo mod for couit purposes , the
Masonic association rrserving the right
to uao It evenings for entertainments.
Two other small rooms la the building
nro to bo for jury rooms. The total rent
ia to bo $3,000 a year , payable in quar-
terly

¬

installments , the amount Including
the boating by steam The lease la to bo
for two years , from March 1. The first
floor is to bo divided into four rooms , the
auditor to have the southwest corner , the
recorder the southeast corner , the clotk
the northoaat corner , nud the treasurer
the noithwost corner. No provision is
made for a shorliT'a oilico-

.Messrs
.

Kirkwood nnd Graham are
appointed as n committee with power to
act in the matter of procuring throe
burglar proof safes for the c fllccs-

.A

.

STKANGE CASE ,

The ; of ; Conrncl Gclso's
Oflico and n Mysterious

Check.-

A

.

day or two ago Iho office of Conrad
Golee , at the brewery , wore burglarized
at noon , and a small quantity of cash
and a $100 bill taken from a drawer in
the desk. The bill was payable to "C.-

Golso
.

or bearer , " nnd was drawn on tome
country bank a short distance from hero.
The next day the check protected to-

Ofticer it Pussy's bank by a man whom
the bank clerk took to bo Mr. Lorchc ,
the well known Gorman newspaper man-

.Ho

.

wanted it cashed , bnt the clerk tjld
him that ho could not do that ,
but would collect It for
him. He gave him a receipt for the
check , bat soon after the man returned
and said ho could got the check cashed
np the street , BO the receipt was torn np ,
the chock returned , and the man disap-
peared.

¬

. Nothing more has been heard
of the check , but Mr. Golso being noti-
fied

¬
of the affair , interviewed Air-

.Lcrcho
.

, and ho denied all knowledge of
the affair whatever. Ho was not the ono
who went to the bank and ho had not
Been the chock. The affair is clothed in-

a good deal of mystery , nnd Is bslng in-

vestigated
¬

with the hope of getting at
the teal facts , and catching the real
thief.

FKIIMONU.S.l-

lev.

.

. G. G. Rice is able to bo out npain.

Sheriff Dan Farrcll was at Bechtcle'a yes
terdoy.-

Mr.

.

. E. Morgan , the undertaker , ia very il
with pneumonia ,

Mr. Nason. now leaves for Dakota to lool
after mining interests thcro-

.Jemos

.

Fralney. after a hard time Cghtiii |

rhoumathm , Is r.l Io to bo out again.

John Donovau , of St Joe , chief engineer o

the K. C. , waa at the Pacific yesterday.-

J.

.

. O. Mitchell , the Wabash ticket agent
returned yesterday from a trip to St. Louis.-

Rev.

.

. Father McMenomy'a aged mothe
still lic.i very low , and death h daily ex

pectod.-

P.

.

. W. Dolan , after a few weeks' visit tt-

hia sister , Mrs. M. II , Kinlcy and family , re-

turned last evening to Colorado , where h-

baj been for the last four years extensive !

engaged in bridge building and mining spec
illations. Ho reports a healthy climate
boosting of eight and ten feet of snow.-

Hov.

.

. McMeekm left Thursday to fill a
appointment in the Presbyterian church e-

Ked Cloud , Neb , , and from thence will visi
his homo in Ottawa , Canada , In Ills farewc'-
eermon he returned tbanks lo the oflicet-

of the Dcnieon church fur their kind treal-
mout , and to the press of Donison for courtc-

eles shown. Mr. McMcekin leaves man
ftiends here who wish him prosperity whei

over ho may locate , ] 'ow mon are his oqui-

in pulpit oratory and in the broad grasp c

thought that makes him a power in the roi-

trum. . [ Crawford County Bulletin ,

IIOHSES ANu MULES FOIl BAM
Two car loads of horses , mules an

mares jnst received , for ealo at the stable
of Schlntor & Boley , Klels barn , corn-
cFisth avenue and Fourth street.

Choice dry wood $ G a cord at E. I-

Smith's , 130 Main str-

eet.REMOVE

.

B-

Schmitt&ffHarb
U

-THK-

Il removed from under the Opera House to-

INO. . 402 BROADWAY ,

They will continue their CIOAR AND TOBACI-
bu lneaiand Invite all their oldfrieod , and tha pi-
llo to call and t e them , The flncst cigarj and

r, baoooalwajioobaad ,

A-

Tmess

- -

COUNCIL BLUFPS

1

Wholesale and Kotall Dealers in

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO OA.. L .
W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

mco.

.

. 38 Main St. Yard , on 0. n. I. & P. and C-

.M

.

& St. P. Hallway.

ASK YOUR GROCEll FOU

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Uand.

Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS ,

STEfiM JftUNDRY
EVERYTHING NEW,

>

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class ,

Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over S260.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. K. REMER , Manager
111 Brodw n COUNCIL BLOTirS , IA-

.Dr

.

, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
OonnoU

J. R. TATE ,

Prtctloo In State and Federal Courts ,

Collection ! promptly attended to.
Boom 16 , Shugart'i Building ,

COUNCIL BLTJET3 IOWA

ADinsS10N-a ntfl l c Ladle* Ida.

BKATE3lenU15o. . Ladlu 100-

.Admlftlon

.

Frw to Ltdlei each wornlnj and Tatf-
day and ThuraJay atternoono. UM of Skatu 1-

oenta. .

f. EOHANCK , O. 0, UARTKNS ,

llanazer. Proprlot-

oiSt , Charles Hotel ,

0 8T11EET , BET 7th and 8th , LINCOLN, NEB

Mrs. Kato Coakly , Fropriotoress.-

jQTNowly

.

and elegantly furnished. Good sample
tooma on first floor.-

$1.60
.

s - to $2 per day. Special rates given
members of tbo legislature , novlOlmrae-

j. . L. DKBEVOISB.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Blnffi.

Railway Time Table.Co-

rtcctod

.

to January 7 , 1635.

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.
The following are the times of tha arrival and de-

partaro of train , by central standard time , at the
local depota. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
utoa earlier and arrive ten mlnutea later ,

ClIIOAQO , BUBUNOrON AMD QUUOT-
.tliVm.

.
. ABIUVB.

6Spm: Chicago Expreaa BiOOam
BiO: a m Foal Mull. 1:00: p r-

eU0; p tn Aooommodatlon. S.03 p m-

At local depot only-
.tlKSU

.
OITT , BT. 10 * AND COUNCIL tlUTT * .

10.05 a m Mall and Kiproea , 6.25 p m-

BiUpm Pacific Kipresa , e.iSpmdl-
lCAOO , UlLWADKll AKD BT. flUL-

.C6
.

p m Eipreaa , 6:05: a m-

9i4; a m ExpreM , 0:66: p m-

CUICAOO , iocs isUND AND PACIFIC.
6:25: p m Atlantic Exprcsi , 8:05: a m
9:25: a m Day Ezpresa 0:64: p m-

TlIO a m * D a Ifolnus Aooommodatlon , Oils p m-

At local depot only.-
K

.
Ii 0 , IT. LOEH AND rACIHO.

6:10: pm Aooommodat.oa 8:00: am
1:80: p m-

l60
Louis Expresa 8:15: p m

; p m Chicago Expresa-
Al

10:66: a m
Transfer only

t UOAQO and NOBTirvrunuf ,
6:50: p m-

B5
Kipruss , 0:60: p m

; a m-

fliO

Pacific Exprea , 8:04: a m-

B.OO
MODI OITT AKD rACIrlC ,

p m-
Tjio

St. Paul Expree , , a m
a m-

S'OO

D X Cxpre&l 7:00 p m
union rAoirio.-

We
.

p m tern Expreaa , 8:80 a m
11:03: a m-

ISllO
Padfla Expreaa , 1 ::10 p m

a Bi Lincoln Exprcaa , 1:18: p m
At Tranifor only

PUMMT TB11NS TOOUADi.-

v

.

I:20-8so-sso-ioao-lll0a.: : : : m. I:80-IS: :

-I :80-6 >- ::80-n:08 m Bunday7W-
140

: -
! a. m. l:80-jio.-6:80-fl-JO-UlM: . p , m

10 rolnuU , b fut ltvlDKtlm , .

m tracifcronly

SMITH tfc TOIiMHl , AUTS.
LKAIM-

NOMerchant Tailors !

7 ndOMinSt. ,

CoUNTlt , BmTs , . . . low.v-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will cell In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Rcoresentetl."-
lultialo

.
utoictill dr tit In Grain ind I'ultd Hay. 1'tlccl r A-

eonablo Satisfaction Cliunntml.
. <Sc

Comer Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncllB-

luflsNORENE & LANDSTROM7

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Miulo to Order in Ltiloat Style
en Short Notice and nt llensoimbln Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

805 Main Street , * . . . Council Blob.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

819 BUOAUWAY , COUNCIL 11LUFFS , ; 725 KT.M ST. , DALLAS , TKXAS ; ami IT. WAYNE , IND-

IT POSITIVKLV CUIIK9 Kidney and Llrer Complaint , Height' * Dlie.iv. MicumiUNm , Neural * ! *
Dyspepsia , < 9 Wistlng WcAkiiM * , Paraljsls , Spinal Atlvctloni , Indication , Heatt lsoi9Kits!

Hcadach , Lame Hack , Co'u toil , andalulieo&aoarcqulrin ;; IncrciuoJ motho luwots. Now fmnrorcti o-

$3and Bolil; etjloSl lach.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
m THE FBIOE3 or

The its n Velnp RO far danecJ I hit- concluded to dispose ol my flott RXQAKULKSS or con ta pi *
ciftiou to itorlDj thtru until next wnou. Cull tarty ai I will not bo undcrtotd l v an) ouo.

A. J. Mandel ,
325 broadway , Uounuil Muff*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special vertleomontg , BUQ u Loot ,

Fonnd , To Loan , For Sale , To llont, Wants , Board-

Ing

-

, etc. , will bo Ineortod In this column ftt the low

rate ol TKN CENTS FEll LINE (or the first Insertion
tnd FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent n-

ertlon.

-

. Leave tdortlsenMnla at out offloe , No-

.Peatl
.

Strool , near Brcadwav-

WANTS. .

SiLE A rarochanio toRot a line , neil 1-
miroed

-Foil (armof 100 acics , ulthln a few miles of
Council BlutTi , at a bargain. Low price anil easy
tcrtns. tWAN &WU.XRR

FOR SALE AROodimjIrt ; hotel property with
etablo , In ono of the beat small towns In

went cm low a w 111 sell ith or without furniture , or-
nlll trade for a email farm with Ptock lie.-

Sw
.

> & WALhrn.

FOR SALE Eighty acres unimproved land in
, Iowa , 3J miles south cast of Al-

ton , the oiunty ecat , or u 111 trade for Nebraska or
Kansas land. HUAS .V WALKER-

.Ij

.

on SALE A 20 ncrc tract of peed land about
JL1 ono and a liatf ulloa from Cumuli Hlulli post
oflico , at a bargain. S AN .V WAT.Kn-

t.li

.

OH SALE In Harrison count } , Iowa. 32(7( acres
X1 grass land , nil under fence a 100 arro farm
with firm linpromnunl" , all under cultivation except
0 acres grass 8J acres good grjM or pasture land ,

and sovenl other tracts of from 40 to 100 acres of-

unlniprovtcl laud. SWAV fc Witkun.

SALE OU TRADE For peed city prorertgFOR Council llluHsor Irnprovctl latin , ;my brick
livery etablo and entire stocn or the stock only anil
lease ol stable lor firojeaia or more. Did a biial-

nesa
-

of over J5.0CO In 18:4 with eiRht Ihcry hordes.-
W.

.
. L. Patton , 23 N. Main street , Council Jjluffj-

.T7"AHTED

.

Situation as flre } class meat and 'pns-
TT

-

try cock , by a man ot cxiiericnce , II. II.-

LODZ
.

, Metropolitan hotel , Council lilritTd.

THK HKE.-

T

.
T Call at Iirn ofllce Immediatel-

y.I

.

pOIl SALE Laiulu Improved aad unimproved.
If you want a farm In western Iowa , Kanaia-

Nobraaka or Dakota , letua heir frcrn > ou.
SHAN & WALKXFU

FOIl SALE Special barfjain. A largo two story
o dwelling , ten ruoms with all modern Im-

provcincnts. . veil located aud nlmost new , Piico-
i5WO; SI , COO caeh balance long time

SWAK & WALKKR.

WANTED To correspond with anv non-resident
ol property In Council Illufh or Potta-

nattamle
-

county , or any on wlehing to buy-
er sell property in western low a , Kansas or Nibraaka.

SWAN & WALKKH.

SAtE Alarco nuinher of business and resiFOIl lota In all parts of Council Bluffs. See
U3 before j on buj , SUA.X & WALKER.

KENT Wo hmo several houses on our listFOU rent , vacant now , SWAN & WALKK-

R.FOH

.

8ALK Parties lshmr( to Imy cheap lots to
on ran buy en nonthly pojinonts ol from

$2 to 10. bwAS & WALKKR

RENT Wo will rent ) on a lot to build onFOH the prlvllage to buy If jnu with on very
liberal term . SWA.N & WALKK-

R.TT17ANTED

.

To correspond with any one vvlahing-
aW good location f , r vanning mill , sail ] , door

and blind manufactory , vvo have bulldlntr and
machinery , well located , for sale , Icnno or trade ;

SWAN & H ALKBR.

IlKNT- Largo two ttory frarno hulldlrt ; eult
FOH for warehouse or storage purposes , near
railroad depot. WALKP-

R.FTill

.

HUNT UH bAbc. Uu.iuIuR and grounds
suitallo for small foundry and machine shop ,

Qood holler , cnclnc , cupola , blower with Hied shalt-
ing

-

eta. , riady to put iu motion.
SWAN V.'ALKKE ,

poll SALE Shelving , oountfrs , tables denks, gasI fixtures etc. ErKjulrool II , t. . Seaman , paper ,

hooka and stationery , 311 Broadwa-

y.I

.

poll HALK TwohorBcs. emglo bugg ) , and light
* single harness. C. II , Hotertson f.01 Ilroadv ay-

.gjiOH

.

HALE Houses , Lots and Land. A. J-

.J
.

[? Ptcpr cnton , 6C3j'lrst avenue._
pOK SALK A top-buggy", Unt-diBi make ana

In excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap
iot , Addro r. M. Boo otllco , Council Blu7 ._

OAL ND OOD Ocorge Iloaton , oa Bro d-

nay.
-

. bolls coal and wood at reasonable prices
gh 08 2,000 Iba. for a ton , and 123 cublo for a cord ,
Try him.-

J

.
_

ANTKU Kvcry bouym Uouncll Ulufls to ln o-

VV TmllBt. Delivered by carrier at only twenty
oents a week.-

LD

.

f PAPKKB Kor ealo at Bii office , at S5 cent*
a hundred

JACOB 8IJU8 ,

- at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFIS , IOWA-

.Omco

.

, Main Strett , Iloom 8 , Bhu art and JJeno-

block. . Will practioo In Hiato and Federal courts-

.N.

.

. SOHUEZ-

.cB

.

of tie Peace
,

orncx OVER AMKBIOAM EXPREU
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal g Wood
OF

ass ra ,

P , 0. addww , Lock liok 1183 , Council llluff-

a.JWarnefs
la nplirrxlialoc , nrnua.-
o

.
< activity , i oBltivulyVigor euros iuii oUiiicv , loul

enor yu irvouBilol ll-

Ity.all woakneiBofconorntlvu syatoin ; elthorBex-
.lby

.
* moil, J ( UWurncr'J107ht VuHt.CUlsaca.

1FSH.J , Hilton , H.D
PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON ,

S23 H3'MJ Uioiw j. Council BloOi.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy SlioriU and

Geneial Collection Apt,
Onico w Ith N. Soliurz , Justice of the Peace , Ccuncil-

U luffs , In wo-

.moi.

.

. omoui TT. n , n. rmrO-

onncll Dluffs ,

Established 1858
Dealer ! In Foreign and Domeitlo Ezohang * and

Horn * SrcurltUii

or other lamori lemoved without Uu-
kolle or dnnlnc ct blted-

.CHROKIC

.

DISEASES md*, .****,.
Over thirty yt rs piactim eiptjl aca (IBM Bo.

( , Pearl street , ConndlBlafii.
" frci.

THE AND

RAILW-
AY.CHICAGO

.

,

& St. Paul

The SHORT LINE.
And BEST EOUTE.FIt-

OM
.

OMAHA TO

THE EAST.TW-
O

.
T11AINS I1AILV 1IKTWKKNOMA1IA AND

And all other Important points Kant , North-
caut

-
and Southoaat ,

Ticket ofllco at 1101 Farnam elect ( in Paxton IIo-
tel ) , and at Union I'auflo Depot.I-

'ULI.SIAN
.

Sr.vi-iKiin ami the FHKXT DININO CAIIIIH-
TIIK WORLD are run on the main lines of the Chicago
mllwaulteo If St. Paul K'y arid every attention
lepald to iiastcngcrd by courteous eruplojcaof the
oompariy.-
S.

.

. S. JIEIIHILL , A. V. II. CAIlI'ENTKIl ,
. ( lon'l 1'axsenKer At'cnt.-

OKO.
.

It. '
! : . F. IlEAFrOIlD ,

Aos't Gen'I Manager. As ,t Ocn'l Pass Agent.-
J.

.
. T. CLAUK , Qcn'l Supcrlutondont.-

GcncriilMariagcr.

.

THK BEST 110UTE AND

Omaha
Council Bluffs

and Chicago.T-
ho

.
only line lo take for Dn ilolnefl , arshatl.-

rxxrn
.

, L'cilar Itapldi , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , If II-

.waukne
.

and all points cast. To the people of Ne ¬

braska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada ,
Oregon , Washington and California It "Hera superior
advantage * nut pnnnlhlo by any other line.

Among ; a few of tha numerous points of superior ¬

ity en Joj ed by the patrons of this road between
Omaha and Chicago , ara It ) twotnlcs a l.y of DAY
COACflEH which are thoflncst that human art anil
ingenuity can create ; IU I'ALACK HI.KF.l'INQ OAHU
which are mcilolacl cijnlort and elegance ; Its PAR
LOU DHAWINU ROOM OARH , unaurpaatod by any
and Its widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING CARS
tbo tqual of which cannot l o fourd elxtwhero.-

At
.

Council IlluCN the Iralna of the Union I'tclflo
ft) , connect In Union Depot with those of the Chlca-
CO&North

-
| eit n Ry In Chicago thu traina of thin
line make clone connection with those of all custom
linen.

For Detroit , Columlnn , Indlanapo'll , ClvclnnatL
Nligara Kklln , Buffalo , I'lltiburg , Toronto , Montrral
Iloatcn , New York , Philadelphia , lUHInnrc , Wuh-
ngton

-
arid all poluti In the Kant , aik the ticket

agent for tick Us via the
'NOUTII-WKSTEIIH , '

If you wish the lift t accommodation I All "ticket!jenti; cell ticket ! la thlt line ,

UIIUOIIITT. ll.i.IAIIt! ,
OeneralUanaKer. Oe , Pun.

CII1CAOO-

.H.

.

. B. ATWOOD ,
Plnttamouth , - " - Nebraska

uiADiB or nioftouauiiu AMD BKU IIAPI-

HEBEFOHD UD JEBSEt mil
AID i uaoooa ; IUIT an iwui-

M IllD llcik l ( | | ! c. CCHrdiGCIOlk


